PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Ann Russo, EPSC President

Snow Drifts is an annual newsletter put out by the Eastern Pennsylvania
Ski Council (EPSC), and is our opportunity to share with YOU
some of the exciting things going on this year. After enjoying this
edition of Snow Drifts, I’d like to invite you to visit our website,
www.easternpaskicouncil.org, for even more information about
EPSC. The site offers benefits to club members, and many of the
events we run throughout the year will appeal to any skier or snowboarder living in
the mid-Atlantic region. If you enjoy the slopes and are not a member of a club, we
urge you to use our website to find one that best fits your needs. We also want to
encourage the members in existing ski clubs that are not part of this council to take
a look at everything EPSC can offer you, and contact us about membership.

Our discount lift ticket program is one of the most popular benefits that EPSC
has to offer members. We have access to excellent lift ticket prices for most
of the popular ski resorts throughout New England. Our members also enjoy
drastically-reduced lift ticket prices on designated “Ski Council Appreciation Days”
throughout the season at many of the most popular resorts in New York and New
England. EPSC membership also includes admission into the National Ski Council
Federation, where you can find savings on ski or snowboard equipment through a
link on our website.

EPSC offers a Winter Carnival trip each year that includes races, happy hours, a
banquet dinner, and other great social opportunities – as well as plenty of time on
the slopes, of course. Many clubs invite members from other clubs within the
council to participate in their trips out west, to New England, and even Europe.
You can check our website for postings on available trips, prices and details. If you
are new to skiing, we have a free lesson program that takes place on Monday evenings
every January. Also, EPSC has partnered once again with PRW Travel Shows to
provide an amazing ski and snowboard expo, including the EPSC live and silent
auction, on November 4, 2018.

Whatever your ski or snowboard needs are, I’m sure you’ll find council programs
and a club that are right for you. Our intent is to grow the downhill ski, snowboard,
and cross country ski communities while offering great discounts to members. I’m
excited for the new season and looking forward to hosting our EPSC events!

Ski & Snowboard Expo & EPSC Auction

Kick off the 2018/
2019 season at
PRW’s Philadelphia Ski & Snowboard Expo! This annual event takes place
Sunday, November 4, 2018, from 2pm – 5pm, at the
Crowne Plaza Hotel, 260 Mall Boulevard, King of Prussia,
PA (located just behind the King of Prussia Plaza mall area).

This FREE-admission event is open to the public and all
ski club members. Here is a great opportunity to meet
with and talk to local, western, and European ski resort
representatives, tour operators, and other winter sports
vendors. Get the latest information on your favorite ski
resort! Plus, there are LIVE and SILENT AUCTIONS
happening throughout the afternoon – vacation packages,
tickets, and gear are some of the many items up for bid.
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You are eligible for door prize drawings just for attending!
Remember, admission is FREE. For more details on this
event or to register, visit the auction page of our website.

Auction proceeds benefit EPSC-sponsored programs and
select charities. In previous years, donations were made to
PA Wounded Warriors, two local Para-Olympic athletes
training for the Sochi
games, Spring Mountain’s ski patrol, and
the PA Snowsports
Museum in Reading,
PA.

LEARN-TO LESSONS FOR ADULTS

Council’s lesson program is
hosted each January at
Spring Mountain Ski Area.
Lessons are free; nightly
lift tickets and rentals are
offered at a substantial
discount. The program is
open ONLY to current
members of EPSC clubs.

In order for students to
develop the necessary
skills to handle all types of
terrain and snow conditions, lessons are held no
matter what the weather,
as long as the mountain is
open!

Each winter, every adult EPSC club member (age 15
or more) is able to participate in Council’s FREE Learnto-Ski program. This program provides newcomers an
inexpensive way to learn the sport, and intermediates
the opportunity to fine tune their skills. The instructors,
who are also members of EPSC clubs, are certified
instructors who volunteer their time to teach.

Skill levels taught in these lessons range from those
who have never skied before to those making open
parallel turns, and students are grouped into classes
based on ability levels. Even though we list this program
as a “learn to ski,” lessons are also open to those who
want to “learn to ski better.” Our instructors will help
build your skills and confidence from one week to the
next. Who doesn’t want to improve their technique
or increase their comfort level on any terrain? So even
if you think you’re stuck in an intermediate rut, you
can benefit from these lessons!

Lesson registration forms are available each fall from
club Council reps or via EPSC’s website. Current club
membership cards must be shown. Participants must sign
in at the front lobby registration table prior to each
lesson in order to receive their discounted lift ticket
and/or equipment rentals. Registration opens at 5pm,
lessons start promptly at 6:30pm.

For over 25 years, lessons continue to be held at Spring
Mountain, 757 Spring Mount Road, Schwenksville, PA.
Rates are $15 for lifts, and $25 for a lift / rental package.
The program runs for THREE Monday nights: January
7th, 21st and 28th, 2019. Attend just one, or all three!
Email: recinstruction@easternpaskicouncil.org

LEARN-TO LESSONS FOR KIDS

The Bear Creek Snowsports School offers a Tuesday
Night Youth Lesson Series at a special discount for all
club members in EPSC. This is a great way for kids to
learn how to ski or ride or to continue to develop their
skills, explore new terrain, and make new friends.

Lessons will be offered to children ages 8 to 14 (must be 8 years old by January 8th,
2019) and open to both skiers and snowboarders. The six-week series begins on
Tuesday, January 8th and runs through Tuesday, February 12, from 6:30 to 8pm.
The Youth Lesson Series is offered as a six-week series only. No make-up dates
will be scheduled unless Bear Creek is closed for the day. The lesson cost to EPSC
club members is $115 for the six-week series ($145 for non-club members). Sixsession lift passes and various other lift or rental packages are available; contact
Bear Creek for full details.
Contact the Snowsports School at 610-641-1319 or
snowsports@bcmr.com for registration information.
Proof of club membership must be presented at time
of payment to receive the discounted rate. This series
will have limited availability and is likely to fill quickly!
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DISCOUNT LIFT TICKETS all season long
The Discount Lift Ticket program is a members-only exclusive
for EPSC clubs! Tickets are available for a number of New York
and New England areas. Purchases are made via our website
by completing the user-friendly order form. Payment by Pay Pal
is encouraged (or mail a check). “The Ticket Guy” verifies your
club membership and gets the tickets to you ASAP. Exact details on the program and online order forms will be available to
council members after December 1st, 2018. If you are not
currently an EPSC member, look at the back cover of this
brochure to find a club near you. Become a member and save
money while enjoying the sport we all love!

Many ski areas offer ‘Ski Club / Council Appreciation Days’ with
discounts on lodging and food as well as great savings on lift
tickets. (See info provided on page 5 under ‘Discount Days’.)
Keep close watch on our site throughout the season as we
continually update the info on discounts as we receive it.
Discount tickets are for use by current
EPSC club members ONLY. Tickets are
good only for the current season, so
limit purchases to what you are sure
you can use. Return fees apply for
all unused tickets, and the number
of returns accepted is limited.

FEDERATION BENEFITS for all members
EPSC is a proud member of the NSCF (National Ski
Council Federation) which currently has 28 councils across
the country under its umbrella. In turn, each ski club that is affiliated with EPSC
is also an NSCF member. What does that mean to you, the ski club member?
You also receive any benefits that the NSCF acquires for its members. Their website lists discounts available to you by simply showing your ski club membership
card indicating both EPSC and NSCF membership. (Details of these discounts are
in the password-protected Members Section.) www.skifederation.org

Sharing of information is also a large part of the value the NSCF brings to councils
and clubs. Members can see what other clubs and councils are doing, from ideas
to increase membership to samples of mission statements and by-laws for a
newly-formed club. Whether you are a ski club member or an officer of a club
or council, visit the NSCF website to see what is being done for organized skiing.

The NSAA is a trade association for ski area owners and
operators, representing 325 alpine resorts and accounting for
90% of the skier/boarder visits nationwide. NSAA analyzes and
distributes industry statistics, is active in state and federal
government affairs, and provides educational programs and training materials on a variety of industry issues and regulations. The
association's primary objective is to meet the needs of ski area
owners and operators nationwide and to foster, stimulate,
and promote growth in the industry. One such promotion is
the annual “Learn to Ski/Snowboard Month” in January which
encourages kids and adults to learn by taking lessons from
professional instructors. www.nsaa.org
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SAFETY … simple rules everyone should know!
On the slopes, you may see people
using a variety of equipment: alpine skis,
snowboards, telemark skis, cross country skis, and other specialized equipment, such as that used by the disabled.

Regardless of how you enjoy the slopes,
always show courtesy to others and be
aware that there are elements of risk
in skiing that personal awareness and
common sense can help reduce.
Observe the code listed here, and share
with other skiers and riders the responsibility for a great skiing experience!

•
•

Always stay in control; be able
to stop or avoid other people
or objects.
People ahead of you have
the right of way. It is your
responsibility to avoid them.

•
•
•
•

You must not stop where
you obstruct a trail, or are
not visible from above.

Whenever starting downhill
or merging into a trail, look
uphill and yield to others.

Observe all posted signs and
warnings. Keep off closed
trails and out of closed areas.

Prior to using any lift, you
must have the knowledge
and ability to load, ride, and
unload safely.

Know the code.
It's your responsibility!

For more on safety, such as helmet use, terrain
park “smart style” codes, and more, visit the
National Ski Patrol website: www.nsp.org

Also, it’s wise to have your skis tuned and bindings checked each season – prior to hitting the
snow. Make sure your equipment can handle
what winter dishes out!

DISCOUNT DAYS … travel and save!

Many east coast ski resorts offer Ski Council /
Ski Club discount days. Check EPSC’s website,
or any of these mountains’ websites, for 2019
Club Appreciation prices, packages, and additional
dates throughout the ski season.You must present
a valid 2018/19 club membership card along with
photo ID in order to receive discounted prices!

Bear Creek Mountain Resort, PA
Every non-holiday Mon - Thursday the
entire season. 9am-9pm (see ad, pg 7)

Jack Frost / Big Boulder, PA
Friday - Sunday, Dec. 15 - 18, 2018;
Saturday & Sunday; January 7 & 8, 2019;
Friday - Sunday, February 24 - 26;
Saturday & Sunday, March 3 & 4;
Friday - Sunday, March 9 - 11, 2019

Hunter Mountain, NY: Sundays &
Mondays, December 17 & 18, 2018;
January 7 & 8, 2019; January 28 & 29;
February 25 & 26; March 25 & 26.

Mount Snow,VT (see ad on page 6)

Attitash & Wildcat Resorts, NH:
Thursday - Sunday, January 4 - 7;
Friday - Sunday, February 9 - 11;
Friday - Sunday, March 16 - 18, 2019

Killington,VT
Fridays - Mondays, Dec 14 - 17, 2018;
January 11 - 14; February 1-4;
March 8 - 11; April 5 - 8, 2019

Pico Mountain,VT
Fridays - Mondays, January 11-14;
February 1-4; March 8 -11, 2019

Waterville Valley, NH
Saturdays & Sundays, January 5 & 6;
February 9 & 10; March 2 & 3, 2019

Other mountains that usually have club
discount days: Gore & Whiteface, NY;
Bolton Valley,VT; Stowe Mountain,VT;
Burke Mountain,VT; Jay Peak,VT.

NOTE: Many resorts only offer one discount
ticket per club membership card. So if traveling
as a family, be sure to get a membership card
for each person. Otherwise, your family of four
may only receive one ticket at a discount rate.
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WINTER CARNIVAL … every January
Group travel
adventures for fun
on and off the snow!

Each winter EPSC organizes
a “Winter Carnival” trip that
is open for ALL members of
our affiliated clubs. These
annual carnivals typically include a welcome reception,
free NASTAR races, an onmountain BBQ, après ski mixers, and a banquet dinner with music and awards.
This is in addition to the usual lift tickets, transportation, and lodging you would
expect. Here are details about this winter’s Winter Carnival:

Mount Bachelor, Oregon
January 26 - Feb. 2, 2019

Located in the town of Bend, Mount
Bachelor offers a full 360° of abovetree line ski terrain from the summit.

Various EPSC clubs have chosen their
own lodging arrangements. Packages
include motorcoach and air transportation, lift tickets, orientation breakfast,
welcome reception with hors d’oeuvres and drinks, lodging, club race with
lunch afterwards, and a themed costume dinner banquet/awards ceremony with
DJ and dancing. There is also a substantial non-skier discount (no lift tickets). For
clubs not running their own Carnival trip, members can sign up with any other club
that has openings, or join in our EPSC "Melting Pot" trip, which is available to all.
For more on EPSC Winter Carnivals, check our website or email the Carnival
Coordinators at Carnival@easternpaskicouncil.org

Attitash & Wildcat Resorts, NH
February 28 - March 3, 2019

This extended weekend trip is not a “carnival”, but rather a simple eastern trip
open to members of all EPSC clubs. No minimum number of people is required;
open to singles, couples, families, and groups. Most clubs have a drive-yourself package. Some are utilizing the service of a motorcoach, as well as offering breakfasts
and an apre-ski party. Lodging and lift ticket packages vary, so check the EPSC web
site for full details.
Attitash: 68 trails, 11 lifts, 2 mountains
Wildcat Mountain: challenging 2100 ft.
vertical, great scenery

AND FOR NEXT SEASON ...

Winter Carnival at Park City
Mountain Resort, Utah, January 2020
These photos and the cover shot are all courtesy
of Mount Bachelor in Oregon. Family photo on
page 7 courtesy of Gore Mountain in NY.
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NOT YOUR PARENTS’ SKI CLUB
Too many people under the age of thirty say that although they love to ski or snowboard, and could use some discounts – joining a ski club is just not for them. There
seems to be some misinformation when it comes to ski clubs today, and we want to
set the record straight. Face it, your generation may not be one of “joiners,” but hear
us out before you miss another great season of fun events, excellent trips, and lifelong friendships.

Get the most “bang for
your buck” this winter —
join a local club!

Yes, you can’t ignore the fact that the majority of clubs do,
on the surface, seem to be of an older demographic – but
not all of them. There are some clubs that cater to the
under-30 crowd! Realize that many clubs who have a large
community of veteran members also have a younger side
group as well. In fact, some of the clubs with younger members even have their own under-30 meet ups, trips that
cater to a smaller budget, and events that are geared to a
younger person’s interests.

Those in college or recent grads are obviously on a budget,
and a ski club can save you lots of money on lift tickets,
equipment, trips, and year-round events. Dues are
affordable and will usually pay for themselves with the first
discount tickets you buy. While you may find yourself eager
to participate in club trips and events after you get to know
other members, most clubs have no rules about mandatory
participation — you decide which trips and events are for
you; if there are none, that is fine too.

Membership in an EPSC-member club allows you to purchase lift tickets on your own for resorts throughout the Poconos, New York, and New
England. You can gather your friends and create your own trips, saving money on each.

Many clubs have members who don’t participate in ski or snowboard-related activities.
A lot of clubs have very active off-the-slope schedules. Just because you don’t want to
go skiing doesn’t mean you won’t find tons of year-round activities that you do want
to participate in. Clubs tend to gear their activities around the interests of current
members, so join a club and share
with them the types of activities
you would like to do. Clubs will
arrange their trips and events
around new needs, as more
younger members join. This is
your opportunity to get in on the
ground floor and help shape a
club to YOUR interests!

COUNCIL FUN DAY …
race, ski, socialize
“Council Day,” featuring the Council Cup Race, is held every winter at a local ski
area; this season it is at Montage Mountain in Scranton PA. This fun event, open
to all members of EPSC clubs, offers a discounted day on the slopes and the
opportunity to run race course gates for a club trophy.

Evolving from a race-specific club day that started in 1959, Council Day is open to
all club members to come out and enjoy the day, whether they race on a club team
or just ski for the day. The turnout has been great as people who would not have
raced came out just to enjoy the day on the slopes. Look for details on Council
Day, as well as rules and registration for the Council Race, on our website.
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Scan this
QR code to
go directly to
the EPSC web
site for more
information!

MEMBER CLUBS of Eastern Pennsylvania Ski Council
Alphorn Ski Association
www.alphornski.com
Meets 1st Wed. of month - Lahaska, PA
President: Roy Fennimore
609-737-7302 • royfennimore@verizon.net

Baltimore Ski Club
www.baltimoreskiclub.com
Meets 2nd Wed. of month, Sept.-April
President: Mike Jones
Towson, MD
410-282-6695 • skidobeedo@aol.com

Big Pocono Ski Club
www.skisite.com/clubsDetail.cfm?id=4073
Meets 2nd Thurs of month – Water Gap, PA
President: Roger Appleton
570-620-9272 • skiers@ptd.net
Black Diamond Ski Club
www.blackdiamondskiclub.com
Meets 3rd Wed. of month, Bloomsburg PA
President: Bruce Bowman
570-784-3616 • bebla3@verizon.net

The Blazers Ski & Snowboarding Club
www.blazersskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Tues. of month - Philadelphia, PA
President: LaVern Brown
215-264-5013 • lavernbrown25@comcast.net
Blue Ridge Ski Club
Find Us On Facebook, Bangor PA
Meets 1st Wed. of month, October - April
President: Kevin Vough
484-695-2977 • sarajkv@aol.com

Boeing Ski Club
facebook.com/boeingphiladelphiaskiclub/
President: Michael Wills
484-768-4137 • michael.f.wills@boeing.com

Brandywine Valley Ski Association
www.brandywinevalleyski.com
Meets 1st Wed. of month - Exton, PA
President: John Schroeder
610-343-0186 • kayakor@gmail.com

Buck Ridge Ski Club
www.buckridgeskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Wed. of month - Springﬁeld, PA
President: John Theordore
610-623-3737 • johntheo9@yahoo.com

Bucks County Ski Club
www.buckscountyskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Wed. of month - Plumsteadville PA
President: Don Phy
215-805-4783 • dphy218@gmail.com

Bucks Mount Ski & Snowboard Club
www.bucksmountskiclub.org
Meets 2 Weds/month - Langhorne, PA
President: Wayne C. MacMath
215-624-7751 • bucksmount@gmail.com
Fall Line Ski Club
www.FallLine.org
Meets 3rd Tues - Haddon Township, NJ
President: Nona Ostrove • 856-751-0294
nona@ostrovelaw.com

Flying Dutchmen Ski Club
www.fdsc.org • president@fdsc.org
Meets 1st and 3rd Thurs - Fleetwood, PA
President: Dave McFarland • 610-207-4505

Harford Ski Club, Inc.
www.harfordskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Thursday of month – Bel Air, MD
President: Lowell Swartz
410-836-0158 • ljcswartz@hotmail.com

Huntingdon Valley Ski & Snowboard Club
facebook.com/HuntingdonValleySkiClub
Meets 1st & 3rd Thursday of month
President: Klaus Fuelleborn Willow Grove, PA
215-482-0511 • kfuelleborn@pennoni.com

Scranton Ski Club
facebook.com/ScrantonSki-Club-291031311274
President: Shari Dudley-Miller
Meets 1st Thurs of month - Scranton PA
570-760-38872 • sharidudley@outlook.com
Ski Club of Delaware Valley
Meets 1st Wed. of month, locations vary
President: Ken Shaner
610-836-2514 • kens0219@yahoo.com

King of Prussia Ski Club
www.kopsc.com
Meets 3rd Tues. of month - Jeﬀersonville, PA
President: Craig Foster • 610-489-8764
Craig_F_Foster@yahoo.com

South Jersey Ski Club
www.sjskiclub.com • mrandzo@yahoo.com
Meets 2nd Wed. of month - Mount Laurel, NJ
President: Mary Serdiuk

Lebanon Ski & Sport Club, Inc.
www.lebanonskiclub.com
Meets 2nd Tues. of month - Lebanon, PA
President: Jane Miller • 717-507-0186
president@lebanonskiclub.com

Tiroler Ski Club
www.tirolerskiclub.com
Check Meetup.com for dates/location
President: Cheryll Piccirilli
267-398-3009 • cheryll.piccirilli@yahoo.com

Lancaster Ski Club
www.lancasterskiclub.net
Meets 3rd Thurs., Check website for location
President: Christopher Lapes
717-858-0694 • chris.lapes@gmail.com

Mack Ski Club
mackskiclub.com • facebook @ Mack Ski Club
Meets 2nd Wed. of month - Allentown, PA
President: Tammy Wolfram Cugini
610-551-5672 • tammywolfram@yahoo.com

Main Line Ski Club
www.mainlineskiclub.com
Meets 2nd Tues. of month - King of Prussia, PA
President: Ralph von dem Hagen
610-644-6808 • vondemhagenr@msn.com

Merck Ski Association
www.ski-msa.org (for meeting information)
President: Stefanie Stoyanov • 610-755-2672
stefanie_stoyanov@merck.com
North Penn Ski Club
www.northpennskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Thurs., Sept - April, Colmar, PA
info@northpennskiclub.org

Penguin Ski Club
www.penguinskiclub.com
Meets 1st Tues. of month - Feasterville, PA
President: Tim Kane
215-953-5914 • tjkane007@msn.com

Pennsylvania Center for Adapted Sports, Inc.
www.centeronline.com (for meeting info)
President: Jeﬀ McGinnis • 215-765-5118
jeﬀ.mcginnis@centeronline.com

Philadelphia Ski Club
www.philadelphiaskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Tues. of month - Philadelphia, PA
President: Mike Mazza
856-310-9241 • mamazza@comcast.net
Ptarmigan Ski Club
www.ptarmiganskiclub.org
Meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays - Allentown, PA
President: Phil Hublitz
484-809-4102 • philhublitz@rcn.com

Susquehanna Ski & Snowboard Club
www.skissc.com
Meets 1st Tues. of month - New Cumberland, PA
President: Sherry Predix
717-957-2925 • slpredix@comcast.net

Trenton Ski Club
www.trentonskiclub.com
Meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays - Hamilton NJ
President: Ellen Apoldite
609-586-5710 • Ellen.Apoldite@gmail.com
Upper Bucks Ski Club
www.upperbucksskiclub.com
Meets 3rd Wed. of month - Quakertown, PA
President: Jeﬀ Geesaman
215-538-0200 • geesamans@gmail.com

Weekday Skiers Club
www.weekdayskiers.org
Meets 3rd Wed. of month - locations vary
President: Peggy Anderson
302-242-4307 • weekdayskier@hotmail.com
West Jersey Ski Club
www.westjerseyskiclub.org
Meets 2nd Tuesday of month - Riverside NJ
President: Rick Guenther
609-261-1434 • gnchris@netscape.net

Wilmington Ski Club
www.wilmski.org
Meets 2nd Wed. of month - Wilmington, DE
President: Bill Champion • 302-475-2466
wlchampion.wilmski@gmail.com

Wissahickon Ski Club
www.wissahickonskiclub.org • 610-941-4390
Meets 2nd Tues. of month - Conshohocken, PA
President: Ray Trainor • mtrainor1044@gmail.com
Wyoming Valley Ski Club
Meets 2nd Thurs. of month - Wilkes Barre, PA
President: Bill Morgan
570-574-7260 • billmorgan250@gmail.com

York Ski Club
www.yorkskiclub.org • kirkless@aol.com
Meets 3rd Tuesday of month - York, PA
President: Kirk Lesser • 717-873-8400

